Job Description:
Within the spirit of “M4king Peopleʼs Dre4ms Come True”, this position is
responsible for contr4cting 4ll performing 4cts 4t The Sh4ron Performing Arts
Center. Booking M4n4ger will scout 4nd secure 4 full se4son of touring
perform4nces. This includes lobby entert4inment, promoterʼs rent4ls, 4nd event
rent4ls. Booking M4n4ger will leg4lly obt4in the tours, contr4ct the 4cts, 4nd
oversee the execution of e4ch contr4ct. These duties 4re 4ccomplished while
delivering R4ving F4ns customer service to both intern4l 4nd extern4l customers.
Responsibilities:
Duties 4nd responsibilities for this position include the following;
Contr4ct 4ll m4inst4ge touring events 4nd lobby events.
Adhere to the budget set by the Oper4tions M4n4ger while representing/hosting
4ll forms of 4rt 4s 4ppointed by the Artistic Director.
Correspond 4nd build rel4tionships with 4ll booking 4gents for touring
perform4nces.
Contr4ct 4ll rent4ls through Intern4l Dep4rtments, extern4l p4rties, 4nd
promoters. Must build 4nd m4int4in rel4tionships with promoters.
F4cilit4te 4nnouncing 4ll events 4t the venue. Communic4te with IT, M4rketing, &
Box Office for 4n event to go live.
Schedule, prep4re for, 4nd 4ttend qu4rterly booking conferences (APAP, Summit,
& FPPC Spring).
Be 4n 4ctive member of Florid4ʼs Profession4l Presenterʼs Consortium.
Communic4te with Sh4ron st4ff in person & through QuickB4se for upcoming
events.
M4int4in QuickB4se venue c4lend4r & 4ll t4bs rel4ted to 4 projects 4nd
perform4nce event.
M4int4in holds on 4 sh4red c4lend4r for promoters to communic4te.
Execute 4ll leg4l performing contr4cts with touring 4gencies in 4 timely 4nd
proficient m4nner in 4ccord4nce with Vill4ges leg4l requirements. Set 4nd execute
4ll show ticketʼs prices 4ccording to the 4nnu4l budget.
Proof 4ll m4rketing m4teri4ls: 4dvertisements, progr4ms, r4dio 4ds, 4nd flyers.
Annu4lly prep4re 4 Se4son Br4instorm of show selections to present to Artistic
Director to co-cur4te Sh4ronʼs next se4son.
Assist Production Coordin4tor with tour 4dv4nces in the Hospit4lity dep4rtment.
Communic4te with the dep4rtmentʼs technic4l st4ff to collect their notes for e4ch
tech rider before implementing them in the contr4ct.
Submit p4yment requests in 4 timely m4nner for 4rtist p4yment.
Work very closely with Vill4ges M4rketing, Box Office, 4nd IT. M4int4in respectful
communic4tion 4nd grow the rel4tionships between intern4l dep4rtments.

Check events in Tessitur4 e4ch Mond4y before they go on s4le th4t Wednesd4y.
Confirm d4te/time/m4p/prices
Work closely with Vill4ges Leg4l & Insur4nce dep4rtments for questions reg4rding
contr4cts.
Work closely with Vill4ges Medi4/The D4ily Sun 4long with M4rketing Coordin4tor.
Work 4long side M4rketing Coordin4tor by delivering them 4ll promotion4l 4ssets
for e4ch tour.
Supervisory Responsibilities:
Work in coll4bor4tion with M4rketing Coordin4tor by reviewing 4ll m4rketing for
e4ch perform4nce 4t The Sh4ron.
Coll4bor4te with Sh4ron Front of House St4ff 4nd Production Coordin4tor te4m.
Coll4bor4te with The Vill4ges M4rketing Dep4rtment, The Vill4ges IT dep4rtment,
The Vill4ges Entert4inment Box Office.
Educ4tion4l/Experience Requirements:
Preferred b4chelorʼs degree
Preferred 3-5 ye4rs of profession4l the4tre 4rts 4dministr4tion experience,
preferred.
H4ve 4 strong commitment to work with te4ms with diverse identities.
Excellent verb4l 4nd written communic4tion skills
Org4nized with 4ttention to det4il
Excellent fin4nci4l, 4dministr4tive, 4nd org4niz4tion4l skills
Excellent interperson4l skills 4nd 4bility to work well with 4 te4m
Ability to work nights 4nd weekends
Ability to multi-t4sk under time constr4ints
Ability to oper4te in 4 flexible m4nner 4nd 4d4pt to ch4nging circumst4nces
Able to cre4te 4nd m4int4in budgets
Ability to work coll4bor4tively 4nd collegi4lly
Preferred Softw4re knowledge: Quickb4se, Tessitur4, Word, Excel, Google Drive/
Sheets, MS Te4ms, Outlook, Dropbox
Profession4l correspondence 4nd writing skills
Ability to work independently
Ability to meet de4dlines 4nd m4n4ge multiple, concurrent projects
Ability to h4ve oversight 4nd interdep4rtment4l coordin4tion 4nd p4rticip4tion 4s
needed
Prompt 4nd regul4r 4ttend4nce is 4 requirement of this position.
Typic4l Physic4l/Ment4l/Environment4l Dem4nds
40 hours or more per week. Av4il4bility for hours 4fter 5pm.
Expected to be 4v4il4ble to work nights 4nd weekends.
A bro4d r4nge of physic4l movement including prolonged sitting, st4nding,
re4ching, twisting 4nd turning, kneeling, bending, squ4tting, 4nd stooping in the

perform4nce of d4ily 4ctivities
Gr4sping 4nd gripping, repetitive h4nd movement 4nd typing
Ne4r 4nd f4r vision in re4ding, oper4ting equipment, 4nd viewing productions
The need to be 4ble to lift, dr4g, 4nd/or push m4teri4ls weighing up to 25 pounds
using 4ppropri4te tools.
While performing the duties of this job, the employee is occ4sion4lly exposed to 4
modest level of noise in the work environment. There 4re inst4nces when the
employee experiences wet or humid conditions, experiences fumes –mists-g4ses
4nd chemic4l h4z4rds. The employee will be exposed to the4tric4l h4ze, fog, 4nd
strobe effects.

Benefits for Full-Time Eligible positions:
Medic4l, Dent4l, 4nd Vision Insur4nce | B4sic Life & AD&D | Volunt4ry Life
Insur4nce | HSA/FSA & 401k | PTO & P4id Holid4y | The Vill4ges® Ch4rter School
eligibility | 4nd much more!

